
SOMFY INSTRUCTIONS
CHRONIS COMFORT RTS

™WIREFREE  TIMER
Part# 1805176

PROGRAMMING - SETTING THE CURRENT TIME

1.  Press and hold the         button until the       word “CLOC” displays on LCD screen.

2.  Briefly press the         button.  The time      display will blink on LCD screen.

Note: The time display in military time/24
hour format.  See chart for time conversion.

4.  Press and hold the        button to       time.  Displayed time       is held,       confirm current will blink twice as button then display newly set time.

NOTE:  During initial programming it is recommended to provide power only to the motor or RTS receiver being programmedA previously programmed Telis transmitter can be used to add a new Chronis Comfort Timer to the Motorized Window Covering.  If a Telis transmitter has not been previously programmed.  Please refer to the installation instructions of the relevant RTS motorized window covering.
PROGRAMMING - ADDING A CHRONIS TIMER CONTROL

1.  Remove plastic battery interrupter from      back of Chronis Timer.  Unit will assume       power at this time.
2.  Using the previously programmed Telis      remote, press and hold the programming      button on back of remote until window      covering “jogs” (”jog” is brief back and      forth movement of the window covering)  
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3.  Carefully remove front cover of Chronis Timer,         and using a paper clip, pen, or similar        device, briefly press the programming        button on the Chronis Timer until        the window covering “jogs”.         Window covering has         now learned the        commands of the        Chronis Timer.                       
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™NOTE: The Chronis Comfort RTS WireFree  timer is pre-set to open window 
coverings at 7:30pm Monday to Friday, at 8:00am on weekends and to close 
at sunset.  These parameters may be modified with professional programming 
assistance.  Please contact Somfy at somfytech@somfy.com or call your local 
dealer at somfysystems.com/locatedealer.Programming current time of day and date is required.  See the following instructions.
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3.   Adjust to current time using the (-) or       (+) buttons.

CLOC



PROGRAMMING - SETTING AUTOMATIC (UP & DOWN) COMMAND TIMES

C-0005

1.  Press and hold the       button until the word      “CLOC” displays on LCD screen.
PROGRAMMING - SETTING THE CURRENT DATE
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2.  Briefly press the       button until the word     “DATE” displays on LCD screen.
3.  Briefly press the       button.  Day of the month      display will blink on LCD screen.
4.  Adjust to current day of the month using      the (-) or (+)                   buttons.

5.  Briefly press the        button.  Month display       will blink on LCD screen.
6.  Adjust to current month using the (-) or (+)                       buttons.
7.  Briefly press the        button.  Year display will       blink on LCD screen
8.  Adjust to current year using the (-) or (+)                         buttons.
9.  Press and hold the        button to confirm      Day/Month Year.  Displayed Year will blink       twice as button is  held.  New date is now set.        Display will return to main screen.
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1.  Press and hold the       button until the word      “CLOC” displays on LCD screen.
CLOC

NOTE:  The Chronis Comfort RTS WireFree™ timer is pre-set to open window coverings at 7:30AM Monday - Friday, at 8:00AM on 
weekends, and to close at sunset.  These parameters may be modified with professional programming assistance.  Please contact 
Somfy at somfytech@somfy.com  or call your local dealer at somfysystems.com/locatedealer

Changing “UP” or “OPEN” Time

2.  Briefly press the       button until the word     “DATE” displays on LCD screen.  DATE

3.  Briefly press the       button until the word     “UP 1” displays on LCD screen.
UP 1

4.  Briefly press the       button.  The word      “Time” will blink on LCD screen.
UP 1TIME

5.  Briefly press the       button.  The current set       “UP TIME” and days of the week (1-7) will      blank on LCD screen.
5a. (Optional) To change the “UP TIME”      for a specific day of week briefly press the               button repeatedly to select day(s)      1-7 or all.  The selected day will blink on      the LCD display along with the respective      UP time for that day.  See reverse chart for      number -to-day conversion.
6.  Adjust time using the (-) or (+) buttons                        New time and day(s) selection       will blink.
7.  Press and hold the       button to confirm       “UP TIME” and “DAY” and exit programming.      Otherwise, continue to briefly press the      button to cycle thru the days of the week      (1-7) then adjust respective time as in      step 6.
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1.  Press and hold the       button until the word      “CLOC” displays on LCD screen.

PROGRAMMING - SETTING AUTOMATIC (UP & DOWN) COMMAND TIMES

8:00CLOC

NOTE:  The Chronis Comfort RTS WireFree™ timer is pre-set to open window coverings at 7:30AM Monday - Friday, at 8:00AM on 
weekends, and to close at sunset.  These parameters may be modified with processional programming assistance.  Please contact 
Somfy at somfytech@somfy.com  or call your local dealer at somfysystems.com/locatedealer

Changing “DOWN” or “CLOSE” Time

2.  Briefly press the        button until the word      “DATE” displays on LCD screen. 1 DATE

3.  Briefly press the        button until the word      “UP 1” displays on LCD screen.
4.  Briefly press the        button until the word      “UP 2” displays on LCD screen.
5.  Briefly press the        button until the word      “dn 1” displays on LCD screen.

6.   Briefly press the        button until the word      “COS” will blink on LCD screen.

8.  Briefly press the        button.  The current      set “DOWN TIME” and days of the week      (1-7) will blink on LCD screen.
8a.  (Optional)  To change the “DOWN TIME”       for a specific day of week briefly press the              button repeatedly to select day(s)        1-7 or all.  The selected day will blink       on the LCD display along with the respective       “DOWN TIME” for that day.  See Reference        chart for number/day conversion.

9.  Adjust time using the (-) or (+) buttons                       New time and day(s) selection        will blink.
10.  Press and hold the       button to confirm       “DOWN TIME” and “DAY” and exit        programming.  Otherwise, continue to        briefly press the        button to cycle thru        the days of the week (1-7) then adjust         respective time as in step 6.

7.  Adjust to “TIME MODE” by briefly pressing      the (-) button.  The word “TIME” will      blink on the LCD screen.
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Days of Week
1   2   3   4   5   6   7
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12/24 Hr Time Conversion

NOTE:  Changing to “TIME MODE” will disable the Chronis Timer from automatically closing the window covering(s) at dusk,  therefore 
permitting the automatic close command to be selected by a pre-set time of day.

EXAMPLE:  If it is not desired to have the window coverings close (or go “down”) according to sunset, the user may define a preset close 
or down time.

Note: The time display in military time/24
hour format.  See chart for time conversion.



PROGRAMMING - TURNING OFF ALL AUTOMATIC FUNCTIONS

When the Chronis Timer is set to OFF, all automatic timer functions are disabled.  Window coverings however can be operated manuallyvia the UP/DOWN/STOP buttons located on the timer control.
1.  Press and hold the (-)                     button until      the word “OFF” is displayed on the LCD screen.To turn the automatic functions ON, press and hold the(+) button until the word “OFF” is no longer displayedin the LCD screen.

1.  Grasp the top edge of the timer and pull towards you to remove       the plastic cover.
2.  Slide the timer up to remove it from the mounting bracket.
3.  Remove batteries.  Replace with size AAA.
4.  Place timer back on mounting bracket and slide it down to secure.
5. Secure front cover to timer. 

CHANGING THE BATTERIES

C-0005

Vacation mode takes the normal automatic timer settings and randomly varies them (+ or -) by 15 minutes each day.This gives your home the appearance of being occupied.
1.  Press and hold the (+)                   button until the word       “SEC” is displayed on the LCD screen.To cancel VACATION mode, (return to standard time settings) simply press and hold the (+)                   button until the word “SEC” is no longer displayed on the LCD screen.

PROGRAMMING - SETTING VACATION (SECURITY) MODE
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